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- Moeb Negroes Wastep.-THc following plat-
form laid down by the Columbia Guardian—a j
paper published at the seat of government of 1
Boulli Carolina—speaks for itself. The non- |
slaveholding whites ofthe South, who have gen- j
emlly done all the dirty work in behalf of the 1
institution, including lynching abolitionists, j
burning refractory negroes and. putting dowu |
servile insurrections, have become tired of their |
disinterested position and seek a change for the
better; They areanxious to become slaveholders
In their own rights, and os -tho present high
prices of the chattels interfere with that deter-
mination, they propose-to briug down the rates j
by drugging tho market with fresh importations
from the Coast of Africa. In a word, they are
for a re-opening of the slave traffic. For obvious
reasons the proposition does not suit the views
of the existing slaveholding interest, and, on
Us part, a bitter opposition has ensued. The ’
old party seeks to -increase its strength bypro- !
fessioDQ of respect for the Constitution and the }
laws, while the Dew-lights have inscribed on j
their banners tho inviting motto—“Niggers J
for the Niggerlojs.” The Guardian editor is
among those who are seeking for a change, and '
under Abe heading oi “Facts for the People," I
thus defines his position:

“If slavery is good for the stavviToidara, it is ;
equally good for the noa-alaveholJsrs of the j
South. , |

If it is right for the lew to have sut*-* iu:
watt on thA.n 1find perform meaial service, u is
equally right that the laboring white man should
enjoy the same privilege.

If the laws of Congress against the slave trade
are right, theo slavery is wrong, fur the laws
are based upon the assumption that slave trad-
ing, sl*ri holdingand slave labor, deserve alike
the execration of mankind.

If the captains of tho Echo and Wanderer are
pirates, then our fathers were pirates. If it is
a crime to bring slaves now from Africa, it was
so at the beginning, and the Booner we grve up
the institution the better.

If, under the doctrine of freo trade, the citi-
sen should bo allowed to buy where be can buy :
cheapest, and sell where be can sell dearest,— I
what right has.the federal government to forbid !
my goiog to Africa to boy cheap slaves

Is itright that thefew who oifh slaves should
the importation of more, upon the

selfish fear that the price of their own slaves
may be powered ? Will not the poor man who
owns a slave feel a deeper interest in the insti-
tutien than the poor man without one ?

Isit not remarkable that the main opposition
to the re-opening of .the trade comes from those
who are our largest owners ?

Does it come with a good grace from the de-
scendants of those whose fathers formerly made
money out of the trade, to croak over the pro-
position tore-open it •

- These interrogatories speak well for the logic
of tho Guardian's side of tho controvrsy, bat
What care the ruling powers in the Sooth for logic?
They have their pockets to take care of, and we,
fear the “poor whites” will be compelled to
“speer’’ along time before they can make their
opponents believe in a doctrine which would re-
dace the value of their live stock to one-third of

-' the price which it now commands. Again, if
Bound argument is to haro a controlling inSu-
ence, slavey would havo no existence at all, and
so the “partyin possession’’ have concluded to
view the subject in a more practical light, and
stick to the good old rule—“the simple plan”—

. . whioh allows those who have the vantageground
to keep it. Some good results, however, may
flow from this contest; and in proper time one
of those factions may, without designing it, be-
comeanally to the friends of freedom.

How roar Votcd.*—Some anxiety has been
felt to see the votes by which the Treasury note
iautgcipriaiion was carried, to the exclusion of
aSj revision of the tariff. The Washington cor-

the Philadelphia North American

were Generally voted down,
untH’the gteaTtest camd*on the treasury notes.
That wsedefeatedbyrone majority, after a sharp
struggle, and then thejeserve of the Pennsyl-
vania Democrats, who wgfe trained to bolt at the
critical moment, did exactly what
of them, in caving in. They made a sham de-
monstration upon tho tariff, but overyoody un-
derstood thatwas only a’cover to the desertion.
Their votes and their voices killed a modifica-
tion of the tariff, and carried the only measore
by which il could hate been presented. This

;fact caoncC be repeated too often, or too emphat-
ically. Pennsylvania is again betrayed, by
thoso whom sho once honored with her confi-
dence. The Administration staked itself upon
treasury notes, and this is the solitary measure
of the session. That would have signally failed,
like all-the others proposed, bat for this glaring
and meditated defection. I say meditated, be-
cause the plan has been understood all along,
and repeatedly defined in this correspondence.”

“Occasional,"in his.letter to the Pros, is
more explicit:

“If the-Administration msu in the Rouse from
Pennsylvania had been true to their pledgee, -
the lean bill would have gone to the committee
of conference, in which event we would have
been table toprocure some legislation for the in-
terests of Pennsylvania, or, failing in that, to
defeat the loan bill, and compel the President to
call an extra session. After a long struggle,
and a solid Pennsylvania vote against the Ad-
ministration programme, of treasury notes,
Messrs. Florence, Ahl, Landy and one or two
others gave way underthe personal pressure and
presence of the Cabinet, headed by Mr. Cobb
and Jodge Clack, and the loan bill became a
law. Thefaot that Ahl’e brother conld not get
the money for the moles supplied to the War
Department unless a loan' bill were passed, and
that Landy is supposed to be interested in cer-
tain supplied to the navy storekeeper*, are re-
garded os; operatingupon these high-toned, con-
scientious public servants.”

The correspondent of the ZVtfrune says:
t*Of—nil ,the -Pennsylvania Democrats who

out so bravely in thefight against issuing
Treasury Notes, Owen Jones, Dewartand Reilly
Onlystood firm'to the last. Ahl was deduced by
Secretary Cobb, who was lobbying on* the floor.
Florence moved to reconsider, and thus backed
down; and Gillis, Dimmick, Leidy, Landy and

- "White followed suit; Und Montgomery and Phil-
; liftdodged during the fight."

We call the attention of our friends in the
Twentieth District to the significant faot that
Montgomery dodged whon the time of trial came.
All. who know the fellow know this was jest
what waff tobe expeoled of him.

OUH BOOK TABLE.

■ AdATOSIIXZ7T, to relation 10Law and Moral gtrnrnintEt.
By Albert Barn**. Philadelphia: Parry A McMIUao,
publishers.
The above is the title of a very interesting ad-

dition to tho Religious literature of the country,
by one of our most eminent clergymen. The
fnbject-ls one which requires great talent and
sound learning in its treatment, but we have a

'gttarrantee that the author Is equal to the work
'wbioh be has taken upon himself, from.hi* pre-

‘
"

ficus efforts with tho pen and on the pulpit.
Thebook will be, no donbt, extensively read,

-V and We expect to hear of quite a “run” for it in
this Vicinity. For sale by J. S. Davidson,
Wood street.

-“ln*tractionand Kucoarnrement {or Lent.
S / VT. '"’DU Now York: D.Dan*, Jr,PnHliher.

.""■‘m ■ -• day InLent,eompDeSfromßfjhop T»y-
-~~ v* 'nwrli,aoibor ox (Azny Herbert.’ New

f*:,'nL-ll*her.”
' Davie & Co. for the two

arc given above. They
and their objcot ie

:>r The last named Is
Vaunons writio£a of

*' .tie use of the
'■’ptoucei, might
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y«i. Both
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Heto aiJbfmsmmts.i [gp»da2oß*rai»ri«H»'®f thi italfTliUbtirgh Gazette.] f - Diatuofa Flesot Max.—On Btto(Uj, the
[ Hamusbitw!, March s.—The bill to ineorporato j20tb ult., Mr John Twitcbell died at hie real- -

; tho Pitabttf&li Park AiStSciation paxied the Senate deuce ia Brimfield, where he bad resided tor Ndttt TA/a ] i pgnaf Store
, yesterday and goM,to-the House, which it will likely o»er forty y**n« Two weeks before bib death. «aa f I

, paw . withont any bifflco\ty. If is certainly high ho weighed 88uj pounds la height he was six
, time Pittsburgh should provide itrolf with » park; fc[l a „ri lhrcl! inches When he moved iolo

N°' 91 WOOD STREET
I f.l!ra

.nhl‘l„r«vk" V .1* S 7l, y Jld ~0‘ Brimfield forty-two yeor. ego, h.e ei.e did not - ■Ufeir with something of the kind lone ago. Thenill J 5 ’ ...
.....

*

provides that the city shell hove S.o?pnri!ege of exceed of the overegeof men of his eltttttde.
pnrcbaiing ths perk of the company, et cost, •■( the Some six years unerwards, efler severe snffer-
Conncila should so direct : »ng from the ague, he commenced increasing in

Thn vim • .
_ .

,
~ •in„u ,r fle-b, and so continued ontil he attained the ex-Abo bill to incorporate tbo CommcrL*ial Bank cl

..
. .

.. .
„Pittsbargh came up to-day in the Senate, on gccond traordiuary dimensions aboTe specified.— Port

reading, was read, and on motion its further consid- aJ< Democrat.
oration was postponed for the prerent.

Tbo Appropriation bill passed the Jlcuse late lust
night, as amended. After tbcrcading of tbo journal
in the Iloaso this morning, Mr. of
Ways and Means, reported os c/miniUecSpresolution
toenforce the payment of
and unpaid, with damages. »

Mr. Irish called for the reading of the preatnblo
and resolutions, and offered a remonstrance from the
Board of Trado against the repeal of the tonnage
tax.

Walboni, cf Philadelphia. complained of the j
actioo of the Comaiittco of Ways and Means, fur
considering tbo resolutions in which bis constituents
were so deeply interested, daring his absence, and
moved that the resolutions be re-committed, which
gave rise toconsiderable sparring between the mem-
bers from Pbiladelpbiaand Allegheny county. Tho
former os usual, lngging'in the Allegheny Bond ques-
tion by tho ears, and firing away at Allegheny
county witha fine volley of words; the latter paying
them back in their own coin, insisting that tbo -
Philadelphiansshould confine themselves to the reso- >
lotion on tho tOQDage tax, which was then beforo tho
House, and declaring tuemsuives ready to meet them
on the Bond-question whenever it presents itself. j

The spirit mahlfeatfcd by th« House this morning!
was very gratifying,as it indicates that the Penn- ]
ajlvunia Hoad will haVe ita hands lull in attempting:
tomanago this legislature.

The rule on ; tbo motion to re-commit yras not a
test voto ut all, wbioh stpod 15for and 60 against tho
motion; but it serves to show tho tcndecoy of tho
House, which, however, is believed to entertain a
greater hostility to the repeal of the tonuage lax,
than the Senate.

Tbo Hou*o disposed of a_ very interesting divorce
case to-day, inshort order. Tho petitioner was a girl
of 14 years ofago, of respectable parents, residing in
Philadelphia, praying to bo divorced from one Wm.
B. Priestly,'on the ground that he had surreptitiously
inveigled her into marriage, under circumstances
which needed but to be stated tobe allowed as good
and sufficient reasons tor granting her petition. Jlor
father is with her, in great distress, and willhave the
subject brought to the notice of the Senate at the cuV-
licat opportunity.

Boti’Huuses have adjourned over till Monday after-
noon. Has non.

St. Louis, March 4th.—Francis Picard, one
of the first white persons born in St. Louis,
died yesterday in Kaosas Territory.

■'For more than thirty years be had led tho
life of a voyager on the plains, and passed all
that time in rambling bacx and forth between
tho Mississippi River and Pacifio Ocean. De-
ceased had served as interpreter at many trea-
ties’with Indians, and as guide to explorations
by U. S. officers across the Plains aud Rocky
Mountains.

TnE American public will be glad to learn
that the visit of the Prince of Wales to the Pope
was conducted iu the "most private manner;”
that the Pope met the Prince at the door, and
conduotcd him to a seat in the "most affable
manner;” and that when he retired his Highness
let him out with the utmost "warmth of man-
ner.”

Wages Advarcieo. —The Newburjporl Uer•

old learns that it is the intention of iho factory
corporation to advance the pay of the operatives
about 8 per cent. The several manufacturing
companies in Fall River advance tho wages of
their help from the first of March, about one-
third of the reduction during tho late hard
limes.;

FEgntaiCK Williams, a direct descendant of
Roger Williams, the founder of Rhode Island,
died suddenly at Cranston, R. I , last Tuesday.
Howaa.eightv years old. He lived on the farm
occupied by the first son of his great ancestor.

DIED—On Fever, MAR*
Tl>u *M. «*f Kdw«rdatd Virginia iUlim. ugtd 10 years, 2

rt'i-l ‘.Z! fluja
theri>«iJ*iuc* of bis paiouis. South Common.

Allegheny o>ty, at 2 o'clock, r. M . thjj i»aT Thefrl«-bdt of
thofont y >t« rcafactfol!; inviua to utn-L*]. chc

Cmiu.su: I)iakkuq:a.—Wc' have in our pos-
sevlob n.*. o mticute of a ref]KC!aUu citixen, testifying
that In* » a- ••oliroly cured of th£» dreadful dliwiisu by using
H*wr/.ttr*’* Holland lii'.Ur*.

Tin: Tariff laid AstDR.-'-Thc result of all
that was hoped and feared of this Congress is
very nearly what wc have taken occasion to in-
dicate, heretofore, though we claixxa no merit of
prophecy in any judgment expressed. Jho
President's zeal for a tariff came down precisely
to the expected point, and at his flourish of the
emblems of authority, his obedient servants on
the democratic tariff side came into the'support
of the treasury note extension amendment, and
i* passed. So we borrow twenty millions mere
of money, and expect, with this sum, tocarry
on the government, and to pay accruing debts.
The. democratic members who valorously de-
clared they would no longer live by borrowing,
yielded when the trial came, and the telegraph
says that Mr. Hunter’s face shone for joy in the
Senate, ae doubtless did the faces of Messrs.
Letcher and Phelps in the Honso. It was gall-'
ing to the feelings of these gentlemen to be
snubbed by successive refusals to take up their
bills, and an adherence to amendments which
they did notjeanciion, but they can afford to be
philosophical over a rebuke of this sort whtn

: the next hour sees a reconsideration carried by
a sufficient majority, and when their policy
finally prevaijsrowr the hcade of dissenting mem-
bers, and of the President himself. The truth
is the President and his tariff handful said no
to the plan of flunterand Phelps in order to
affect a virtue which they did not possese; they
meant to say yes when the crisis came.

VTv ahull Wa** pleasure In showing ih« certificate toany
pemun ■Ji.M'tiMg this statement.

Citm**?:—B» careful to ask for Bcerhave's Holland Bit-
ten. The gp-at popularity of this medicine has Induced
many Initiations, which the public shculJ guard against
jinrchiuicK

lil fl,p*r bottle,or six bottles lor(5, by tbs gn*-
prh*tcn>,llENJ.PAGE, A CO., Manufacturing Pharma*
ceuttstsaAd Chemists,27 Woodstreet, betu.u-o Ist »n<l Zd
•U.. Witshurgh, and Druggists generally. JsZlrdAwF

jJUto Etobmtsmrtfts.

FOR SALE pu TO LET—The Iloose jß®
non occupied by ICE. MeQOWIN, No. 276 PsnnKM

streot. Endin'*on thepremise*. fe2s.au
i3;crxrii‘jtcs~o^_ c*kojCogy7

Da. BOYNTOUX
TIIE THIRD LECTURE OF

To the. iron men this issuo of affairs is cold
and bard—not unlike iron itself. Borne of them
had come to look confidingly to the President
and his tariff democracy, and to 000 l percepti-
bly toward the steadfast advocates of protection
to American labor. Some implicily believed the
promises freely reeled off to them—speaking
symbolically—and, as the enthusiasm of. the
President and his handful rose, their conference
rose, until they thought specifics on iron certain
of immediate attainment. One man in power is
they thought, worth half-a-dozen out of power,
and even the proverbs declare that a living
quadruped of the smallest species of the ryutu
is better than a dead one of the leoDino order.

Now what has come of this confidence ap-
parently so well reposed, and of this love-ma-
king to democratic power ? What has resulted
even from the immense constraint and'pressure
of a bankrupt treasury and accumulating debt?
Nothing. Mr. Hunicr wields the baton of su-
preme power in the Seoale, aud its majority has
marched to the music to be detailed. Mr Phelps
beards tho President in tho House, and iu the
end the President and all the rest wheel into hid
line. Tho temporary zeal of the tariff side of
the democratic majority fades out as the lust
hours of Congress approach, and these members
make peace with the actual power of the.party
as they leave congressional iiie.

If the President could make no bland utsuch ;
a time, and with such backing as he had then,

j whea can a stand be expeoted '! Eight or ten
! of the professed assistants from (his Stale, in

j the are now cut down and laid aside, so'
! taut naew'Congress will bring men beside him
| with whom.it will be galling to work. But what
does he care. Hehaa played cut his tariff part,

and being but a play, he will not take it up
again in the absence of his stock company.

Should the revenues continue to fall-off, and
the elections continue to displace democrats in
the House, the uext Congress may enact a re-
vision of the tariff, and may restore therightful
protection to ‘American iron, but this result will
only be attained by the inflexibleand determined
action of an Opposition majority in the next

House of Representatives, which majority shall
have the power and the will to bring the Presi-
dent and oligarchy of the Senate to a proper
consideration of the business of the country.
Let the iron interest's bear.this prospect in mind,
and shape its efforts accordingly.— Phil. North
American. !

AT CITY HALL

SDXiSD DOOU BELo* DIAMOND ALLEY

THOMAS PALMER
Having remnved from his old etiuid <»u Mar-

ket street, has fitted Ids

NEW AND SPACIOUS SALES-ROOM.

A 3 ABoVS, WHICH. F"H

The Comzxg or Bpcugeoh.—The New York
correspondent of the Boston Journal thus writes
concerning the expected visit of the Rev. Mr.
Spurgeon to this coantry:

“The Rev. S. A. Corey, of the Eighteenth-
street Baptist Church, preached a. sermou on
Sunday bight that hod much significance when
taken iu connection with his positioo. Mr.
Carey was theagent of the gentleman in New
York bywbom the Rev. Mr. Spurgeon was In-
duced tcJtmke his American arrangement. The
contract made for bis coming was made with
Mr. Corey, and he may be presumed to know
quite as much about his visit as gentlemen out-
side. Not a little .nervousness has been ex-
hibited in certain quarters about the effect of
Mr. Spurgeon’svisit, and his mode of treating
the Slavery question and the matter of open
communion. To this state of feeling Mr. Corey
made allusion on Saturday night last. He be-
gan by saying that Mr. Spurgeon woold visit
New York. ‘I have been questioned by n large
number o'f persons,’ said Mr. C., 'in regard to
the proposed visit of Mr. Spurgeon to America.
Severalof our brethren have said to me: Now,
ifMr. Spurgeon comes hero and preaches in fa-
vor of open communion, with htsgreat qloqucnco
and power, he will throw confusion \into our
churches, and we oannot stand against hinr;
while others equally anxious want to know if he

’ will meddle with the topic of Slavery.’ To this
:Mr. Corey sold : ‘When Mr. Spurgeon reaches
! America he millpreach on any and all subject, that
■may please Ain*. And wbeu you can chain the
: forked lightning, and control the current and
roar of Niagara, then, and not till then, oan you
put a lock on those youthful lips, or dictate
what Spurgeon shall say to those assembled to
hoar him.’ The last steamer brought a letter
from Spurgeon.

Till? (Tu-sJaj) EVENING. MARCH Bth, ISMV
bulj«c:—l’W .V/ijntospWc Koct j and G*'d Fcrmattoni

Of Glil/rtl-THA.
To be iliustrn'-d bya stilus of beautiful Paintingsrepro-

■eutiug PCenrs in thoGold Minos.
Tickets to tho six remaining ie-'tm»» 76<>utu. Single

admiwi.'Ti 'A'* cent*.
Boorsop«>n at to uunmenre at 'UJ. rojB:ltd

THE mt)I)EN nAND, bv>lr*i. Southw»*rth
DM l-M DO 'do do
D" l»■> DO DO DO

1 M i.L’NM AKER OF MOSCOW, by Cobb
i > Do DO D*> DO
I DO DO DO DO

TUF. M-A *• r A ERNCJf PAPERS, by Edward KronitL
1-0 l * I*o DO I*o DO
DO l* ‘ DO . DO DO DO

IN The; aMV VORK LEDGER FOR NEXT WEEK.
DO I'M DO DO DO DO
I>o l - DO DO DO I*o

M'.t i* 1 Tit***!*)'* aftarunou st four o\.h«-k
d * do do do

>i" do do do do

HUNT k MINER,
Museum: Hall, Fifth Street,

mrE-ltil
BOOKS'

JrQR THE VOU^O.

Wholesale Agents.

The liibly Hoar. <*r FcnptnreLeuon* fur the littleonrs at
Homo;

Martin hatiter—Adventure* tnBrazil;
The English Boy in Japan.
Precepts in Practice, by A. L. 0. K;
r»Qlu<’lof tha Hael,

Old Jack. by W 11-Kingston;
The Childrens’ SUrror, or Which is My Liken*-.*:
IJuilo—at-joh fur tlieCimily, t>y Dr. Tweadoe;
Masters and Workmen—atalo fur tbo times;
l>iug flood, by Bee. Robert Steel;
Lightsand Shadows In theChristian Life, by Pr.T*ce-se»~,
iluu'/i Tiar.-b in Tartary, Thlhot »ud China;
Arnot's Laws fr_ro Heaven for Li/s on Earth; t._
Tud.Better Way.by UallaDtfnv; ‘ *

Rcgatsky’s Gulden Treasury,
Rambive of a Bat, t-y A.’L. 0. R:
Mine. by do do

Flora, by do <lo
Tbe liuu.l EH.or, or lbo Battle all must Fight;
AocleijtCities of theWorld;
Gr*ut Citun ofMidi! to Agar,

Gaj* bailee;
Guicot'i Popular Talc*;
The Ural Highway.
Aa<-cdotu»ol Animal Life, b;J C- Wood,
Batbwyud Prior);
Eevrard, BibleTeat. Picture and Juveuiuo Picture Cards

Fur »ale at DAVIS A CO’S,
mrii-.'.'tiU-.i Odd Fellow*'Building.

AAnn MOSICAL TERMS—A complt
t/v v/U Dictionary ufLeila, Italian.French, Orrtni
BpanUh, KogUsb and*uch other word*, phraaea, abbr*v
Lootaddsigns that are nerd Jn Uoaic. Towbleh it add«
treatise on playing tbe Organ or Mrlodoonby Ugurea, bj
fl. Adams. Tills work is Invaluable both to teacher*
acbuims. Price&0 esnts. For aaJs by

JOHN IL HELLOE, SI Wood(treat
Copie* of tbeabove mailed, post-paid, on tbo receipt

the masked price. mr6:d*wl

WRIGHT'S PILLS—SO gross plain eu(
coated tor sale by U. A.FAUifBSTvCK ACO,nn 6 corner Wood and Fuatstrata.

SUGAR LEAD—6OO lbs for sale by
B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO .

uuB corner of Wood *n.l First streets.

MANILLA ROPE—ISO coils asa’d sizes
ManillaHope on Land and for sale by

mrB JOSES A COOLEY. No. 141 Waterstreet.

Dambq Feat.—A correspondent of the Chi-
cago Tribune, who, we presume would not tell a
lie for a largo amount of gold aod silver, as ho
is connected with the press, informs that jour-
nal that one “Signor OasjJa Morellia,” alias
Andrew Greenleaf, crossed Niagara Itiver be-
tween Goal Island and the Falls on Stilts, Mon-
day week, thereby winning a wager of SI,UOQ
against $5O, a sporting Southerner offering the

: great odds. This Signor Gaapa Morellia, we
are informed, is a nephew of the. celebrated
Samuel Patch. Esq., who lost his life a number
of years ago, by jumpingfrom the pinnaoleof
the Liberty Pole, In Rochester, to iho pavement
below. The stilts used by the nephew of Mr.
Patch at the Falls, eays our informant, weighed
a trifle leStftban a ton each, and were fastened
to his extremities by means of wrought iron
bolts driven through the fleshy portions of the
leg.—Buffalo (7om.

NAVY OAKUM—ISO bales Navy Oakum
op hand nod fur gale by JOSES ft COOLEY,

PITCH —25 bbls. Fitoh on hand and for
taleby nrB JOSES ft COOLEY.

RIO COFFEE—7S bags Kio Coffee for sale
by tur9 JOSES ft COOLKV.

i Mxssns. Imlay & Bickkeu,, have shown us
to-day ono of the most dangerous counterfoil
nofea ever circalated here- It is a fivo on tho
Easton Bank, at Easton, Pa., and is so nearly a
facsimile of the genuine, that Lbo safest plan is
to refuse all $5 notes on tho Easton Bank. All

'the the samo as the.true note ; but
the shaded bars across iho s’s on the corners are
well defined on ttfognoj note, but they are im-
perfect on the counterfoil., &back line ap-
pears also that is not on the genuine. Tho ink
with which the note Is printed, is rather lighter
colored than it is on the good notes. We need

t describe the other features of the note, for
* are just like the genuine. Thesignatures

ell imitated.— Phil. Bull.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES-
-60 bbda prime N. 0. Eagan

KlFfpmeo and Convenience,

Cannot be surpassed. He now offer* fur **!«• an awortmert

ALL TIIE LATEST STYLES OF

AMERICAN,

ENGLISH

and FRENCH

WALL PAPE RS
AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK,

L 0 WEST MARKET PR f C R S
uitT-dAwltnT

Btandard, Elegant and Valuable Wolk.

'laHfarnis,Democracy are quarreling aB
*beirbrethren on the “Atlanticelope.”

Tin’s officials and the State adminls-
* Wellerare at desperate fend, andtieaanfe threatened with being

was a Douglas min at first,
* interest of:bia.brother; the
?raneieoo, who was afraid.of
S*»|wd I^coajtoaiu.--;;

lOObbU.N.O.Moiawea,
On hindand for Mile by mr9 JONES ft COOLEY.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF SPRING
GOODS Now opunlng. 0. HASSON LOVE,

mrB 74 Marbot attest.

COTTON—8 baloanow landing from steam-
rr Lebanon for aalo by ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

EGGS. —4 bbls. lor sale by
mrB McBANK A ANJEO, 121 Second at.

SELLING OFF! SELLING OFF 11
GREAT BARGAINS.

JUST 1 g 8 U K O.

Anew history of the conquest
OP MEXICO, BT B. A. Wilcox —This 1- all i.ctual

Ulatuty ot thatremarkable e%«ut—the Cortex Conquest nl
Mexico. Tlioauthor effuct'i-Olj <ieetroy» sxm-* of Cue flue
th oriea upon Which Pr-armi', Ili«b>ry of theC*ini,»ic»t <•!

Moxico is founded—proving, <ui»lii'ivrly, thatthe monk-
ish cbroniclr* arenut reliable; that the eu-talle I "pi.urn*
writing*.” and atleguO anuAlo.atc contitug firtu-ns

The work ala- prvk.nl* the nutbui'• matured thoughts,
in mfrmnce to the *n< i»tit(.miltstion on tnis continent,
and array* fact* and ....Wt. ral evidunu- to prove, be) ond >i
cart I, thatevery vuehge Is- / Eg) ptiuu or Pliueoh».in origin.
Nosutjrvtcnn bo rie-m lutert-stlnc, cr will exciu- pmiter
sdJlltilioa tbao to wttir those ijiuatLii* tillii’-iin bool u
doubt a* Li the uriglu«.f thow wandmtig tiile,vlj i,
peopledthis Coutluriti lot *go> beforoColiiiiitus -luc-v
It, tho remains and moconiuuu id whnli mil r-n...n.
among ua.

1‘IANOB! PIANOS" PIANOS!!!

pest-xa UUI SI“ tzZZbxm
I I v Iff O* TUB CELEBRATED || j| | ||

Tho wurk will undoul-t-diy rvomtneud itself t • n largo
clans of ixidota on each *uie uf the Atlnutlc, by Its j.iUei.f
research, Ha largo raws of curious and iutero»iiiig face. it*

ingenious arguments,ud its lucid, graphic and niir*ci:'-

Cloth. $-2,50; Sheep, (2,00, IlalfCalf, $3.50.
JAMR3 CHiLLt.N A SOS'. Ihii*

fret) oq receipt of the pr^ra.
Wll. 5. ELNT.H L.

No 2*l fit Clair *tro«t, Pittsburgh,
f-2fi:J4w2#T . ’ Publisher's Ager.t

OOLDTHORP it'KUHKK,

Gas and steam fitters. No. i:jo
TfllßD sthickt, U-t«een Wood and Smithfield «ts

4#*Alw*>g on band Cbaudeliers, Brackets and Fixture*
of all kind*.

plumbingdone Ina superior »tjle. All orders promptly
attended to.

Plans and Specifications furnished fir Gas
Works and Oaa Works constructed of any capacity fur pub-
lic or private use. wiWjii

N"EWGOUDS FOR SPRING SALES.—
We hare in store, (and aredaily receiving addition*

thereto.) from our own and Eastern Manufactories a very
largestuck. Tbe assortment, quality and atyle* of which
cannot be excelled. It constats In part of Floor Oil Cloths,
PurtutoreOil Cloths, Table Oil Cloths, CarriageOil Cloths,
Transparent Green and Buff Oil Cloths, Buff Holland*,
Transparent Window Shade*. Bally's Patent aud other
styles yf hhade Fixture*, Tassel*. Colds, £c The atteD-
tion of the Wholesale aud Retail Trede is invited to oil r
■took. | The price*, we think, will give satisfaction.

mrb:3wdl» J. A II PHILLIPS, 2b A 2h «L Clair it

WE, tho undersigned, WAfTnFri.
trial can cheerfully recommend MITvJfjBt.L'S LIN-

IMB.NT, sold by HARTWELLA SUEPIIAKD, I'tobruu,
•omor of Wood and Sixth in. \

GOLD MEDAL PREMIUM
'

PI AHO F o a T B s ,
MANUFACTURED IJY

“WILLIAM KNABE & CO.
Inorder to mako room for contemplated improvements

Jq tlio Spring,QHARLQITE BLUME la now selling o{f it n

fra'-don abovo coat, her large stock of
PIANO FORTES, -

MELODEONi,
" , AND

I MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
A. it in ih'Wmlnrd to redaco tbe pretest atoelr by the

mi'lJlo of March, at which time it la Intended to
1 ENLARGE AND OTOJERWIfiB IMPROVE

berwarcrooma, greatbargains may be expected.
CHARLOTTE DLIME,

118 "Wood Street, Second Door above Fifth,
Hole Agentfur ffm, Knabo ACo'a Planus for Pittsburgh

and WesternPennsylvania. mr7

Darld Dehavvn,Allegheny I Charles. Lit -ry Stable,
Joe. Craig, Diamond, *• 1 Alteghenr,
Charles Snyder, ** 1 K. Robison ACo, Liberty
L Y. Clark,City Pedestrian. street, Pittsburgh,
Jas. IHlands, Reserve tp, I Wui. sLxm,Grocer. Allcg’y
Wade Hampton, Plttsba'h.j Samoet Young, Editor ot
W.W.Mair, “ Clariou Banner,
J. Old, Plumber, “

| George Kicbsrda-jn, Paint
J. Stewart, Per.n'a R, It, | *r, Allfgbeny,
Henrr Sayor. Allegheny, • T R.Kill, Pittsburgh,
Dr. W. A. Ward, Dentist j Jos. Magill, Allegheny,

Pittsburgh, J. K. H-pnvs, Pittsburgh,
John Megraw, Tobacconist Robert CPaig, A Ueghei,},

Liberty atreef, 8. Uodgera,
mrs | Cbas, lievalen,

S"~UNDRIES—IOO"bids. Ex. Famity Flnur;*
.ICO do Extra

’ .1»
ICO do Superfine -M
W «lo No. 1 Lard Oil.
N) boxes Btsi Caudint;
25 do tttearineCttndl'*;
’M do Oleine Soap;
CO do German d»
25 do Palm do

lu atom and ior rale by KEA. LLOYD A FORSYTH,
tnrf. *6 Water street.

~ _T “

JOHN i>i£A2?"*sc CO,
Alleglxeny City,

TUB GREAT NATIONAL
SUNDAY-SCHOOL CONVENTION,

A.n .A.courat® Photographic Report
of the Proceedings.

The Sunday-School Times
Of this week is issued in double sheet, and
contains a complete pfaouugrapblc report of theproceed-
ings uf this Important Contention, together with tu reao
lotionsand the address sent forth by tbe same, Tbe
speeches embrace a groat variety of argumentand Illustra-
tion,open alrnuatevery point or practical Importancecon-
nectud with the asbJocL Take It altogether, tbe report of
theConvention, aa hero turniahed,will bo fonnd one of the
beat Sonday-Bchool document* over Imued. Bnpertntand-
ent*generally, who desire to strengthen Umlr <>wn hands
tu the work, would dowell to take muunria to prevent a
oopy, notonly to each ol their Uacbers, but to eaah of the
heads ufiaSiiUea in their coogrtgatloiLi

ARE NOW OPENING their new SPUING
GOODS, c&tubcivg *CuA« newest styl*e «f KHk and

Dress Good* tur thoMason. 'A■ Our alock «>r Cloths and C» fj' D-y* and Mou’*
wear cannot h* *orpa**ed. *• study to 1111r■ ~

is in H snn|s
Inour IH>« of the .« aod of tlie c4.-i*brat«J
make*. Call acJ'eiSSane ..r »;ock. n>rl:l«d

fcusmrus ilhitccs & iZtfjanacs.
DlfiSOlrTlOK,

rpHE CO-PARTNERSHIP uF THE UN--1 deraign-d,uudor theatj lo ol aINGRrt. IiAHTMAN 4
CoT. vu aUaolvcJ on the fic mat., by the utlo e.( cumuel
H. Ilartntsn’i Interest Inibe coucern to cdug-r, Mnnca ft

(As who ah no a ill aottlo thti tusinewof thulsu-firm.
- ‘ JOU.S F SIKOKIt,

SAM'L 11. lURTUaN,JOHN F. JS4NNINGi«,
ALEXANDER NIMICR,
WM. K. NIMICK-,
ALEX M. WALLINGFORD,
FELLY R. IIKUSOT.

ICORDIALtiY RECOMMEND THE
firm of SINGER, NIMICK ACO. to my liicods and the

public, and hope the liberalpatronage of the old flrra »1U
be eateadedtotbe traoit. SAM'L. U. HARTMAN.

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—Tho un-
deraigoed will coLtlc tbo manufactureof ml kinds

of STFEL. SPRINGS. AXLES, VICXB, Ac., uo-lrr tbo
otjlo or SINGER. NIMICK A CO. Sheffield Steel Works
Warehouse H 3 Water and 100.Front atroeto.

40HN t. SINGER,
ALEXANDER NliliCK,
W. K. NIMICK.
FELIX It BKUNOT.
JOHN T. JENNINGS,
ALEX. M. WALLINGPORD. .

PARTNERSHIP.—The undersigned
• thla fifty ftnoptfttftd with him in HKXKY
RY, late of tbs firm of MitrshaJl A Tb*
the flm Uoreftfttr will bo FLEMIb U A U'QKAIIY.

JOUN FLEiUNO.
'LBHIKG fit M’CEARr,

utroftzzu ajid DtAfctfts a

Tofurnish ao 101 l and complete a report, has cnat no
adall amountof labor andmoney; yst the whole la furnish-
ed at the low price of 6 cents per copy, or $3,00per hundred.
For aalo by *■ C. COCHRANE,
No. 0 Foifcral at, Allegheny, Publisher1

* Ageot for ail tbe
Periodicals ol the 8. B.Culan. m>6JU

METALS, TINPLATE, SHEET JEON, WIRE,
FOREIGN AND AMERICAN,'

HOUSE-FURNISHING HARDWARE.
TINNER’S MACfIINES AND TOOLS, AC.

MANUFACTURERS OF

JAPANNED .WARE, STAMPED GOODS,
TINNER’S STOCK,

FLEMING’S PATENT LANTERNS, &C.,
Warehouse Cor. Market and Third Sts.

Pittsburgh,Feb. 16th, 1659 fe2M2w

DISSOLUTION —Tho co-partnership of the
nndtralgned, under thestyle of PAYNR, BIcftELLA

GO. *udissolved on the28tlj alt.. by tbesale of 0. W. U.
Payne’s entire interest to tbe'concom to 0. 8. AF. ft. BlwwslL,
who aloneare authorized t > settle thobonnets of the late
firm. O. W. 0. PAYNK.

CHAft. 8 BIKftKLL,
Pittsburgh, March Ist, 186J. FRANK 8. BISBELL.

IN retiring from the tirm of Payne, Bis.'sell
A Co., 1 cheorfnlly recommend myrureernora in the bus

toes# lo my friend# euj tbs public generally.
PitUbutgh,March let, l«if. 0, \V. Q, PAYNE.

CO* PARTNERSHIP.—The 'undersigned,
ODdtr the name and style ofBLftftKLL A 00-, will con-

tinue the Stove and lirata Hueinosam heretofore,and it*

S tactfully solicit a contmoation of the publicpatronage so
beraliy b-stoweJ no' lb- late firm.

on kegs packed butter?
*U 4 bbla do do
RecalTcd pera ft P. R. R.. and for sale by

SDJUVER ft DILWORTD,
mr7 ,130 and 132 Booood Street.

CHARLES 8. BIBSKLL.
FRANK ft- BIBBKLL.

ANTED—Beeswax, for which the high*
e»t pricewill be paid by

A. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO-,
tnr6 . , 1 corner Wood and Ist sts, .

THE undersigned have associated with tiiom
in the Commission Buaiueaa Jutu Passna, Into nf

Steubenville, Ohio, ILe stylo of* thofirm willduiiiio- ifs
heretofore. » NIMICit A GO.

NIMIOK <Sc CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

For the taleof
and Blooms.

ds&dlf' - ■f>& WATERSTREET, Pittsburgh.

'TVISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.
i /—-The parlnersnip heretofore existing between th*

subscriber*, JAMES MARSHALL and IIBNIIYMeQSABY,
under the style of Uanball A McGoarr, waa dleolreU by

-actual oonaenton thefirst dayofJanuary, 18iP. Tbobuv
incM of tbe latefirm will bo settled at tbeold stand, corner
of Liberty and Wood strata, where tboae Indebted will
please make Immediatepayment,and those haring elat-n
will preeant thorn for settlement.

. JAMES MARSHALL.
feSL-lmd HENRYMcUEARY.

THE undersigned have thin day uAsocintcd
with them In builnus Thomas B. Lloyd, late of tbq

firm of Lloyd A Co. The «tyl« of tho firm hereafter
will beHz*, LloTd A Foaairn.' REA A FORSYTH.

JJfO. "r \ ......TBO9.a tXOTD ro*STTH
REA, L.LOYD A FORSYTH,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
and

DSA&SSLS XXV PRODUCE.
commission merchants

for the sale of
PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,

■ mwBS- ™
pa.

CHEESE —100 bxs. rec'd tbia day byait HENRY H. COLUSA

Dr. Uoshttse’s Ciubratrd StomachBit-
t«n h*ra doolillM. created mM cell wnntloc lu th. cum-
mouitj for ttt remarkable cures aa any other medicine ex-
tant. U Isa fact that in the minds of many t-ortona a

prejudiceeSiata against what are called Patent JlcOiclS's;
but why ‘should this prevent your rssorUngtp an article
thathas inchas array of twtlmeny to MWrt P m Uo*
tetter's Stomach Bitten. Pbj*W*®* why
ehcrald you discard iff Judies, usually considered men of
talent,bare and do use it in their families; why should you
reject It! Lstnot yonranjodlce naurp ynnrrpMon, tithe
arniasting Injuryof your health. If yon are sick andre-
quirea OMUlctna, try these Bluer*.

Sold by druggists and utedera generally, everywhere, and
by HOSTETTKRA SMITH, manufacturer* and proprietor#
68 Water and 68 Front’ attest*. mrS-cIAwT

REMOVAL;— The Homoeopathic Pharma-
cy and Boukstoroof J.O* BACKORNjHvbMan-moved from liberty street to NO. 03 SMITHFIELD ST-,

between Fifth et. and Diamond ell*J. .
, J' .49-ArtlstP Material*, ptem** and Books of alpkinds

always on band. mrb?td J,O. BACKOFES A SON.
T?INE TEA.—Just rec'd at France's Fam-
J? HyOreoery and Tea Stcr* 1Federal it, A3fgb*aj,»
haifcbesuofthachoJceatSarjuba Oolong And *lll bo told
for T 5 cants per pound. Cali and try It. turf

fIEMENI—IOO bbla. for sole by
Vjßitf : . i tu BESBI u. OOLUN&

OHOT—l2kcffii asa’d numbers St. Louis
P Mfcr Mbby mzTj WATT* WXUGa.

33anft Stattmrnts.
Statement of the Pit tahurgli..

• l’irtaßiaciU, March Tth,
MEASS.

I,oxol. Bill* and Diacouala. _-41,7t7.44S 10
k«<xl Estate and Ground B*nt 44 7'«,S *52
ft«rSi* and ltt.vrfl Ol
t)u*l>y other Banks .v»,u? M
Hunt \.,t»-o iClik»K U .* Trra». N..U-* 7f
SiT--i- .

..
tu.i'i;:

«i 417U’ 10
l.i.V UIUTIKS

C«|..Ul Mo, k
l*r<’Ol* mill Kiiiu'jko. .. .
Ct.paid Ixri loihliiu.ti.l t.-« t
Ini..t.. ..thrr Uauk-

•* 1 1“
The ah> r<« m»t uieiiti* i- rrvr! u- *Se n—t i.f iny h:.

wseaujl- li-f .!•»!IN llAltf’Klt.Oasic

Al.-tiV Nofiiiy Public.
Statement ofKxchaoge Bauk of I'litihg,

l ,jrr<Ufh<sM. M'.’SDiT. March *|u, t*Mi.
Loan* and Discount*. . jI.ii.AVM :

Ileal Estate.
frpwi* in Vault
t'. 5. Treasury Nolo*
Note* and Cli<-tk« >'f "th'T Bank)
Du» hy oUnr Hank* .... ...

Capital Stock.. - -
Circulation
C'mUivrot Fundand Proflt*.
I)<*po«ite«

Duo to other Iftnk«

.4 mmmu t-y
_ CJ0.210 O')
.. lv>2,tUM 21
.. ist>r,4:;o b-2

fl.l'M.V-i .16
Icertify that theo»l>otc .tatemetil i« ttun t.» Uie L"*t ol

ruy k ,io'*l-l|f‘ mi.l IMn-:. H M. MUIUIAY, Cmdinr
Sino-m ano r-nl • t iN •! l—f.-r«* no* tln« 7t.*i da' of March. I“v9.

mra C. W. Kk.NKnT. Notary Buldic.
Statement of tit* Merchant*’ and Manu-

facturer*’ Dank of Pltubargh.
I'ITTSbCt-iii, >!• iinrrh 7 is. 1u«

UliVm ''i
Pircuiatioi
DIIO ..
Due <'tb»-r l(snk*_ . ..

Due Cniuni‘i!>w“nltli..
Ix-aiinmid I>li*i iiiiolv

ll'.'A-T I-i
ttD.l Cl.ivU.of ..tln-r lUi.h , 41.4'

Due by fliLcr liiiik-*. . 0*“
The- üb.ive ftlAlcmoni IrCi rrnct «n-t -Jrn<- !-• !!'•• <-f r:t

knowing* nn>l Mi<«f \V. M DKN NV,
Sworn mu] inb»cnl—d before m*\ tln» 7tU tiny or Match,

A. I) l*.p tin's J. F Mcuxrjixiz. Notary Public
Statement of the Cltliene' liank.

Fitt-burgli,M .i-h Tit., i-’fi
ASSETS.

<-,,m n, v*-;t
Note and c|.,-k«. foil.. r lh.nk.
Hho from Ranks ami lUngc*...
.Mimrellnu.-ou* Account*
Real F.»lhl-. .V-

CapiliU ?t./< W $44.. non n;i

Individual l>o)-o.itois ;i7.77x 7 1
Circulation I 127.!0p ix>
C<illllng-tit Fnn 1 and Profits.

..... 3*..Tit 4i.
to ..til.T Ruik« 4,r*4 s:

r'»ur /:
The above statement i* • ri- l t.. tin* beat of toy know!

wdge and belief K I) JiINKF. Ca*hi«-r
Alfirnml N'f're nn- till* 7tt* dsv >f March. 1 f'o'.*
mr*! J. F M ACKKN 7.1 k. Notary Pol lie.

lltßKmriil *»f the .llrrluiilm'Cnnk of
PI 11 »)•urglt.«

Li.tl'M t:
Circulation . .

Dm- t" other lt-»nfc«
Pmi t-' Uel-iflit r*

HAD and 1.,-,-. I -•

Dn» by other iLu.k.
Not.•« andCheck*-d . :i.-i I:
Sji.jci.. ir, V.-n't

**»'>•« 4.

The »l«.ve ►Ulrni.'l.t i* . r .t.I . lU. !- >t of tin knowl-
edge and t«liei. I-’ MW.KK4I

jiwnrn l-efor- me thi* ;h--I.n of March bV'
mtS rrl.iS >TKKI.. AU.'iTii.m

i>Ulrnient or Ihr iron City Hank.
• I'lTT'l.Lt'ill, Mal'h 7 111. K.V

baths and Pb-outit* f. »*"«VJ*v 47
Due by other Ranks .. 77
Notre and Check* ut other Bonks and >

U. 3.-Treasury Not**... .... 7.4-«7 V. \j
Specie a. '.'S.4S7 3* £
Circulation - 247--bO ■*! •
Du* toother .Bank* ' 17
l>u* to I>r{axilt<lra i-*'.

The ab've utateruent I" correct arrnrding lb- U««t of
my If bow ledgeand belief. JyllN MAtIoFFIN. C«li*r.

Affirmed lief-Te njc,thJ* 7th daj of March, A. D.. bid.
uir* ROOT FINNBY. Notary Public

Statement nf the Allegheny Bank.
PlTTMit7lK.il. Mulch Ath. I’Ti.O

AsahTS v/ »

Notes and Bill* Discounted HSvit*'. ..A /

t'oltl I-' <

Notes and Clivcka -f «-t)irr Banks s i
I>m- hy other Ranks G.fibO i '

Li ABILITTK3
Due to other Banks
Indiri-ltui

4i
The above sutetii.-ntVn.-orr.-it b- tli' tutoi rnj kuowb

edge end (vlii-f J IF COOK, Cashier
Bwnm and •obsenis'd l«*f..rt- me, ihl* 7th d ir of Man h.

m.< mri R.iBT. KINNKY, Notary Public.

iHlscrllaiuous.
PAPER HANGINGS

X*'. - j.

>r o W OPEN I N G

NEW WALL PAPERS

FOR SPRING SALES OF 1*59,

-A.X THEIR 01-33 ST-A-ND.,

WO. 87 WOOD STRKRT

LATEST STYLES OP

FfiE:HCJI, ESGLISII AND AMERICAN GOODS,
mrl.lmdAwT

GEO. R. WHITE & OO ,

WILL OPEN

THEIR NEW STORE,

170. 25 FIFTH STREET,

NE A R MAR KET,

ON THURSDAY MARCH 10th,

ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF GOODS

Where they will be most happy tosec their

friends and customers.

THE ffti&.YlCAfli

Mustang Liniment
THE popularity of tho Mxxir.\v Mi’stanc

LisiMEft-r in cotXUmeivo with the civilization ot tho
glebe Oilier articles claim to otlrviat* painand distress—-
till* curia. Family Physician*, Uuverutuent Hospital*.
Farrirtß. I’laun-r*, Farmers, Livery-men, Ae„ bwo pra-ti-
rallj deaioufitnitedtill*fact throughout ihowmM No at-

tlciu ever before received mich nodlvidol praise andsupport
Irorn McJiutl rind bciuntinc men.

RHEUMATISM
of years standing ha* Iwen totally curt-d. Piles, Clcsra,Yomurs, Running tJorrs, Scrofula, Stiff .limits, Felons,
Swellings, Burns, Ilttos,Bui is.Chaps, Neuralgia, KailRheum,
and all-aches and pains upon man, nnd kindred complaints
upon

HORSES, CATTLE, & c ..

such as Ring Bone, (Jail, Scratches, Spavin, Pull-Kwl, Hwre-
ney, Hoof all,etet, areaobdtied and cured by tho

MUSTANG UNIMEX T.

VALUABLE IiOBSE SAVED:
Miu 8.LITOII, IIjd»Park, VU wriua.—“That the burse

was considered wurtliless,’' (hi* i*»« was Pjiavln.l “tint
Bines tbs free use of Hosting Llnimeul, I havn sold him fur
{l5Orash. YourLiuimcntbas been doing wvuder* up here.’

43) Bboas Stout, Philadilmii, Pa.
(Extract.) “In lifting the kettle from the Or*It became

unmanageable, tilted over, and scalded my bands very se-
verely, almost toa crisp. Itwas an awful tight. Tho Mus-
tang Linimentappeared tn oxtrset the pain. Jt healed rap-
idly, without eoitmesa, and !ettno scars of account.

Yuan truly, “CHARLES FOSTER.”

Such langaago as this Is but the constant «u<t natural
echo whereever this article la used.

Thia Liniment U Indispensable to plantersan d owners of
horses and mules. Mr. John Daniels, Montgomery, Ala.,
sold a slave for $5OO, who waa raised from utter usr.leeaoens
by this Liniment. Erery family should have it. Be very
particular and enquire fur the Mustang Linimentand take
ao other.

Sold by all dealers throughout North andSouth America,
Europe and all the Islands or theOyean, for 25 cents, 50
cents, and $l,OOper bottle.

HAUNTS A PARK, New York.

A'lso, Lyon’s Celebrated Insect Powder.
fe3:rodiwt2tuT

OUR MUSICAL FRIEND:
Tuiclcc Page* of popular Mu*\cfor Tm I Vn!«.

“Ocb Musical Friend" is filled with the
beet Plano Bolus, Duets, Bonge, Operatic, Aria*, Polkas,
Mazurkas,Qaadriilcv, Waltzesand every other »petLee of
musical cumpcalUon for Voice anJ Plano by (he best Amer-
ican and European printed on full-sized mu«lc
paper,adapted to every grode of perfumer

The same quantity of music, procured from

publishers would cost Bi«Q) than tin times what we charge.
A year’s subscription to“OUR MUSICAL FRIEND,” will

secure new and tasliioa&ble music worth at least Tloo Hun-
dred Doilari,and entirely suSKdettfor the home circhv

PRICE TEN CENTS, WEEKLY.
Yearly, $5; Hall Yuriy, $2,50; Quarterly, SL26. The

Yelome commeued on the Ist December. 1553.
'; C. B. SEYMOU& * COL, tropriatora,

mrLladltrT v 13Frankfort itrett,New York.
cn DOZL BCERHAVE'S BITTERS, forO\J gale*; HARTWELL* BHKPQABD,
ft£ft Pmclile, earner Wcofl amUtti it. -

LIME— 200 bbls. fresh for Kilo by
mr7 j HENRYH. COLLINS.

T> YE TLOURMOO bbls. pure, a choice or-
JVtlc^roc’dandforaaleby, J.S.UQQBIT ACO,

BEANS—OO sks. sm?U .white in Atore aad
forsala by feia LMCIIk UPTOIfIN&Oy/-

rpEASER WANTED—A competent masterJL Tmmc viutfedlv ’Ttthiu B.COLUaS*

■fox Salt.
FOR SALE—The residence of John IT.l T. 5§

BsiT.Bltoatc 00 thecast tideof the Diamond, £*2,
city, ll Isa three Btory brtci,with boaeincnt

under the front, suitable for an offlee. ll contain* ejßbt
r-xtits, lias all the c.mceni»t;c*-« ..f a wMKmtlt mcalorn
.iwlltns.and h e|..e*nttj BnW,.d. The bt HK> fret deep,
havtug at' iss to a 2»i lc*:| paredalley, l’r.ce lowand terms

.\
T

*e. a lw,.‘ and 1. lutcu) huilJil»l -t in Juhn Irwio'a
'r bw! pUt. Knlijv atrert, frootingtibb teet on Trcn)4ilt

atr»-ei.aad til*' fr..niini( .‘Cf--. t ht.J-e and Center Btrvrla
111... a u-'-n] l.m k h..»i~., \,nh eiX ttstsa, npon it; a!*o, a
fine i,.1 Immiuk fr«,t irw* T«e *»w 1* haadmirahli’ one
fs.r at: mt-<i!a*« residence. rli,. mi cou' t l>e most adran*

d.'i'li*! into a uu:uf*T ot eitiall h-t*. It
Will la a. ! 1 low end .>.

-m*y i.iu.. A;.(di '0
.!• >IIN l'. PA Ri*,

IL.-1 d-.l bianwu.l. Al'egheLV Cm.
iiir 4 .t..' urn i f i<> Bair A M-err; 112 Mimi.fieldsf.

COAL OIL WORKS FOR SALE.—The
iMi-i 'i-ffi Mt,.l Kocbpan'T Ciulm; t ou.pany hauut;

)»• i-'.t ,-hintnf'tje «t Maticluwier and •■! >• at Kc- he.*-
t'T r'r.'i.,' it'..: I lij-m.’or tii? j't:r;*>s-> efconcett
tr-. •'«.»’ t’l- t. u*'t.»sn at "tie p ilot. It is a cl.an<> feldum uf-
fere.l. lU- puKhaw-r has every facU'.y fut makin< in.'iiry

«"y,•' i; } '

•Ilf' No. I,* Fedrtli st., Pittal.uf

L'Olt SALK—A Veil’ MaTilTdlid'Baltfrr
A. %I, <l 1.-n t.'r-«as bal.ion, lorated tn uu ol the l t**t eitu-

atim.s in the. tn v *• , .

F .r initlier jairt cuhvra et-n t" »t THIA OFFICK.

FOR SALE.—AMT'.mi liandfteaaicniiiDC,
(hits Urn iM, f.~ a. I f ,I,utvl ;..^ I?.wer.

f.rt nir ki*. 1“ .i'li it r u-.-.j:.,: ~ .v . ..

nonplel.- and in u- .1 •r -r A].;. , t- f 111 V\,
South Sidt Ijh.’-Tt » ih/S -l.M.r w-..!.,t !t,ii [lull., r.d.
Alli-vh'-n, •, i;

I'70K SALE Oil T‘J LKi.—A iaiu'r b.vo
»u»ry liritk 1 Ullding. Ido t-vt I.) a* l. _i u».1., on

I'l-y.vi etriwl, All"Khen> city. lt«4 t. n :...rse
•team eugttie. m g-a-1 .-rd T\ will l-e rented in r.ai», "1 11
p-iH.i: n.r light work, *t t-'t iliejai-. d .I. Apply to tib-t.
W UI'SN, South side of i»!noafewt. third duorwert of the
Ifiam.irnl. Allenhene 1-

IT'OR SALE—I 7 ncros ui Liuui iri-Uhio tji.
a mi.cs from Allctflu-ny City, 1 tulle frocn t!.*- P 1 M

and •' it K station at Killhuc*. Apply to GKO. Vi. BUNN,
e.-.llli el.lr.f Ohio e( , i'll d' ».,r w..-'ci Iile Tu.in>;'» l d. Alh-
fh-..y Lt-y.

>.\ LK —-Stoves ,

th>‘ la>at an.. ko :.r> i.iair • r.o inti'"lii."d lu tLI-,»r|ei-
hnpa any ..th<-r. etta 1 w.n i- lLi.d the in nny ca»«
wtleie it t.lMo pi.le what I |e|ireaet,l 11. Hii'.laekwpor*'
ll.iidwar-. til- U-J nn-.h in th- city, and ns cl--vj*
...11..- ri,.ap -l. ailcke Jr -n C-t\ Wvr.-h-n. f

W. \\ . tit; Al>->TI til. r.: <-er(. r t» T J 1
N.. t.'.t k..>i -tree!.

All sorts ..f Jotdduu d'.ui* »t«l.uil.st U-dir... Or-i.r" by
mni: «h:til rcreir.- j.ron.pl utt-utinn h-12

FOR SALE—A Farm containing 249 acres.
lOocleare*;, 40 in tneisd-rw, tialance well tii».l>-fed,all

well wau-ru.l, luinrovern-ni* liewt-J log him*.,
l.ain, p>.«l erLliuV..! nt 2ls) nr ;;i>3 fruit tfeea of iIlfT.rent
kmdf.ntnare in Wea.moreUnd county, miles Imm Hill-
• i.lc .iiatiou P. U. It. This i« «,ne of the t<«t grazingfnrms
in thec-niui.«. and w ill U- »..!d at n peat b.irpvin. A pply
tn 1}KO W. Ht.’NN. St.nth "kb of Ohio at., 71 wt-mr of
Hi- D.anior.d. Allrgheny City. T.-10

TT’uii SALE -‘.'ii iuti.'s of land in Li^oiucr
J. t|> . \t eatmor* Und ro .on the tirre-nshunt
in 11-* irotn l-»iii:ti ifneioaii.171 linl*«from I-ttrots-: w* ll
t.-re.| Htld well l ill. to-T ...I U 111 t„. F--1.1 1.-w Iff .-.ah...r Will
tradef. t ..Iv |roper;j Apply to <iR. >. VV. PVNN.ronth
eld.* of Obi....If.et.r west t the Ifiaiu-::d, Alh-gheuy
city.

UEsILENCE FOR
FA Lb -Til- **jb*rr:U-r. Intending to reside i-r- l»:i]

inaiK-i.lll at t.p. . out.T ; ..at, r -sr LtUrty. . f-r r--r
.-.al- hi« Ki’sldeuce oo hank, Allegheny City, corDcr
..t San.luskv at and Jfocth Common. Apply t->

f.-l ) 5m l" A. HKADLKY. No. 4 \t »tres*t.

ITVJK SALK ORKENT—Ono twolUory
Frame Dwelling and Hdarres of land, adjoining jjjJL

11.- prnnerty .f .1 d:t. Wright, Pitt tp. I'rice Terr low. An*
.jnlrei.f i,:i IVATT A WIL«ON._

FOR SALK.—The un.lcr?igncd ofiera fyß
for p.»le hi* protw-rt t Inthe Boroughof .“cwick-

ley; n fin- large lirn k Dwelling House, Frsme Barn and
Ftfthle, Bri.-k rpriiijr iioiise. A< _

with from Jtn to forty
of ground, its the jnirchassT may desire. There is a

grfsl nr. finrd of choice fruit, ami thogronnds aix.iit tbe
Uoiisfl hh '.ruamrnted with shade tresw, ahrtihtH-ry, Ac. Jt
is a most di-elratdc pruju-rty for h country home, and will
L~* *. Id on very maeoiuibU t«rtmt. For further particulars
enquire ..f J. W. F. WHITE, Attorney at Law, 10tl Eißb
str?et. Pitubtirgb.t-r ef the I'iibacriber on the premise*,

deloultf • U. HOPKINS.

F~'Tn Ff COUNTRYRESIbENCjB'FOR«
SALK 0U RKXT.—The subscriber uff.-rs for sale 03

or rvut that delightful Couiit/y Scut, now occupied by
Adanj. UeinetnHD, in 1L wrvn Tp , a ljiu-ent to Allegheny
City, coinpriiing eight acre* of ebeien htni, with nneiern
l.iult Brirk Dwellingof l 4 riMXii*; Gr.-on flcoje, Spring
House, Barn, Finhling,TenantHouse, Ac. F--::r a. r.-s are
iin.i'T Gr»|—, w l.irti pn-mise* to U. th» m<ot valuable Vluo-
yawl in U.e county. There ore aevernl hundred Fruit
Tr.-vs. Apple*, p.-ars, Ch'-m.w, lvachea, Ac-, most ot which
had ba'ii imported al great (•-•> t.and are in fine condition.—
Th- whole h prime land, highly c'iUi»atml and impnived,
and situ.H.al inn*|KwiHi.;ti commandiug a fine view of the
two cities ..uil Marroundtuccountry.

aeV..ltr II H. RVAN.

FOR SALK—.)-t) arreA of tineiy t«a( v)&
land m Uallis county. Ohio: well watered, 10 in lies

trotn Uaßi..|silis,2;«j miles from the t'hio titer. Will be
s,,ld lowforrash, orwill take good Improved city property
either in Pittahurgh or Allegheny City. Apply to GKO. \V»
BUNN. fs>uth side of Ohio street, 2d dour weal of the D.s-
tuond, Allegbeti) CitT. J'l4

17*0ir SALE.—A tract of land containing
’ i.i'i" »n'l i-ni'(iai( iwrcK, on Lha t'oortb Strwt

•ti* :br*-r tm Ira frgni tt><? Crnrt Uc-n-c. Vill lx>
lo'inire of

IRi.'U k M ACiiLNZIS,
Aif'r* »t Low, No. 00 FoorthatroeL

\‘<i:\VEKlf FOKSALE-Siumtud
\*.-»t. K'jsh'h ward. Pittsburgh.truean*
\b> IIP.I fiat U-<.k; iu £itmi otU.-r asd

iii tx? civfii liiiuieJna-)) 1' pi ;ct*
V.-i ikt, nt tin •! Ui-'i-.y ill

fro: 1 Hi.i UM.M r* 111 *» > * U'7 v..„nh -t . Fi'CT. J ,*h.

ROLLING “MiLL SITE" alTt' ATS ON
TUB MoN'hNuAIiF.LA RIVER Full eALK This

property ailj..;n» tbo I’lltstiurghand Rooton L-jj’jrrt \V.cke
and has one ,-i tip* t*.»i binding' on tli - r»».-r.

fulionilm ! A. W. QaZZAM, IL7 Fonrtb *tr-“-t.

TEaM'MILL”FOirSALK.OK KEN I’. -
Frame Fhmrjtn: Mill in Lawruntwiih-, front,a,- 'd lort

on Choatout strrtc nud extruding back RO fi-.-t lu Ewaltel.
for l*tlidescription and tern,* »pply to

fcls AUSTIN LOOMIS *C». .’>« Fourth ft.

FU It S A L K, —A very desir*
sole two »toiy Bilik Dwelling lluii—. lu H'xdJCiß

~drr. w.th gasatiJ water hxrurna,utuatwou Cwlwi-il
No. SV*. Sixth ward, l*rict- very low. linqutrv on thvj-ri-rn-
iiu-s. or..f Jal.l WATT A Wll.feON.iiLh l.tr-*»ty st.

Ohio Lan<2 lor Sale.

TIIE subecHber offers for nitlo section ten,
towuiuip linage 10,Stark county, Ohio, ccmtuouiy

kn»vn as “bowemn’s Section." coulatnlng (MO acre*. It U
•ilualed tnrue mile* west of Mauillou, on th'- StateKnail
trading to Wooster, and within about two rnlb-s wt in? l'ttta-
burgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad. The south, east
and notth-«ast quarters are partly cleared and improf,-")
the tpuiniixler u cuvertd* with superior timber—and the
vti.ijr 15 11 waitired Dy spriugs and runulug strcaisa.—
This i)"n is considered tliD ItoeM body of laud 13 the
county it will t»e sold undivided or tn quarters to *ult

T<> Ibwa.-who Jiwirr to l"t.«! in ro*l *

bitter I'Dl-i.rtt.Mly t. rarely offerwl.
J. it. pWEITZKIi,

N-. 101 4th Ktr-HH. i»itfil.i.rgh4=VO;.l»wtJT

lOWA FARMING JoLND.— i'hi: futi**cril'-
eri offer for i>ai'- oc tavrral>l« terms six lmt»«ft»nl ,irt«w

Choiivi Land*. eitUKte.l in Wright *u-i
a.ljai'i’i.l to line* of Railroad* now In cuiirno ul l.a

tiuo. and i’uo tract only two milts hum County snat. .. _

The above will be sold low ti: ca«h, cr vX.hange-l f-r'
fainitug hxn.ls lu this oradjoiningeouuUt*.

do3) McRANB A ANj tli. 124socoud st.

\V. S. &. C. U. TIIOffISOA’S
NTKNV SI-CIJATS FOR 1950.

TIIE IN’DESTia'CXIEUi—_

DOUBLE UXTENSIOUvSniT,
WITH PATEXT EYELET FASTENING,

MADE WITHOUT SEWLXO.
Cuieeriallypronounced “the most perfoct Skirt ever mo 1* "•

TIIE GOSSAMER EXPANSION,
The lightest and most graceful Skirt ever prmlun l

T II E P I C C 0 L O'M INI!
By means of clasps—this Ltautiful nad economicalgarment
can bo takcu to pticea, washed, and put together again at
pleasure:

All thoaborc hav» Tbomsoti'j celebrated patent Watch
Spring Bustle, anJ urv wjlh our name and trade
mark (the crown )

, Forealo by tho principal irtailers everywhere.
W. B. A C. H. THOMSON,

fed Owdi* *J33 Broadway, New York.
SKWINU- '3VIA,CHrNESr

LADD, WEBSTER & OO
SEWING MACHINES,

Areaeknowlrdgqd by all lu bo THE DEBT.
’ They arenturii slrnpki and durable in coti-trucUi-u than

any other N\> ruuily should be withoutone

They IIEM, BIND, OATfIER, STITCH AND FELL.

ForTailoriug and Sbue-Fittingthey are unequalled, mak-

inga strong aad uUxtlc seam, from an ordinary spool, and
afair lock rhten un both sides of thematerialsowed-

A. M. MAILRUALI. A COv Agents,
JalS-illy Allrehenv City

Lal) i e s.
MISSES AND CHILDREN

Can always b»i supplied with substantia! nnd n-it hUicg

HOOTS AND SHOES.
Of every description which arebeing sold off

CHEAP TOR CASH.
At the cheap Store of

IrJS « JAMES ROBB, 69■Markot_*t.__

TeBACC’O^icTbiiT PridJj
Tobaco.; 10 bxs. Unsseil ARobinson Tobacco;

15 “ W. 11. Grant’* ,^o
:-S catty hi*, choice brands % lb. lumjr.
17 kvc* ih.uce 0 twist Tobacco;

«, -
•• pitU- plug do

For sale by ' mr7_ _ M ATT AWILSON.

French chocolate—w bs9 - j,IS, JO-
- lf.*h Iron. 11.. m..nulAntarer. A ic.

for B.!o ,t .holrxila or rotoll. -l fHANCI. o, f.d-r.l .L,
.u-Eh-D,. . _“ri_

AKNOLDV WKm.NO FLUID nnd But-
ier’s itef..rJ Inkf-rsalo at ihoEtatbjnery Store uf

W. E- HAVEN, -
,nr;i Corner Market and Second sts.

i 7 \ BBLS. PRIME BONE SET for sale DyJL U HARTWELL k SHEPHARD,
(„;j . com»T Wood and flth it.

-j nnn lbs. jbi c'akb soda, (Now
t)

. VVV/ Castle) for eale hy
7 HARTWELL A SHEPHARD, cnr. W'<od k 6th st.

fiA OKOSS AYEK'S WOKM CONFEI
tJ\J_ TION for aalnby

UARTWLXL k SHEPHARD, cor. W, I i ffjh »t
TjHCfURES OF COUNTRY HF£~l)yr AliceCory, 75c. Just poblUbedandrrc’dby

mc2 J- D. READ, 7$ Fooolh street- :

EECLINING CHAIRS—IdTWalnut and
Oak, an oxccllent chair for tho invalid or lounger.—

Calland SCO them. fcgq T. B. YOUNG k CO.

AUSTIN MHIJIIS L CO., Ucrcbaiiu’ BicliaiifC.

Yaluabll biooks at auction—
Willbe sold at tb« Merchants’ Exchange, oaThnu*

«la>• even iug, March 10,at 7)-$ o’clock,
lo »aareo CirUent’lnsunincaStock;
i rharu H. a >1 Hank of Pittsburgh,

1.1 • “ “

21 “ Nortb-rn'».‘bcrty Dridgo Stock;
Vi “ Per j*yi«.:.-.lainsurance Co ,

ik AV3TIX LOOMIS & CO- '

Stock Brokers, 68 Fourth tr~~.

ES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS & g
M HIiCHANTS’ KXCHAS9E SYXHY/

-!lNO.—Dunk, Bridge, lnaoraaee mdQ f
nud Ec*l Estate hUit public

”

ACPTINLOOMIS A CO.
% *ud Loans cn Beal Estate negotiated

-—latHc ternia by AUSUIi .LOOMIS 4 CO, fl
•c'il Stock Sola Broken.o3 fourth *L ||

CURB FOR CONSUMPTION!
dr. cntuuniLL’sdiscovery:

4U>Hcheiter’i Genome Frcpiration of Dr.
JT. V. Chorobtil’i Compound of ;

.

THE II P 0 PH OSE'BI TE
ofLIME, SODA an 3 POTASH, ,

. kksest ns'na TBunccsT ov
C O N d U I* X X O N"•

THE great Chcmico-Medical Discovery of
4hea-lfliTAtM Dr. J. /. Churchill, cf Paris, tint made

kuowu ly ><?wi to (he French Ac&doray of Medicineabout S•
years ogo, miria-a new and important tn is tboeomUof
Medical Science.

Now, for the first time la the history of tho world,has a•
REMEDY b«afound that surely striknat the veryfnn-
dr.tu.ncf I'ulmcnuay Diteatr.and by ratoripj Vitdrfeient
cfusnical tUmaiti oft\e Mooo,increa»* the principle se&tcA
eonjuVtttrf fKTWK* or vitalfortx, invigorating (Asnvtri*
(ire funetimt, and liras not only CUBEJ, but also PKK*
VHNTB, thedevelopmentofthis hUbertomCft fatal Scourge
ofthehumanraco.

4?*Caation to Use Pabllo,^
Various preparations are already la the market, purport-

ingto t>e baaedon Dr. Churchill's discovery,agalssVwnkh
wesolemnly cautionboth the prntoTit * e nnli«r.

Let no one bo deceived, but oak f .
p&raliaa soldfrdu the i;loOoncrv •■ V - ■■ . .
Butts, No. 13Johnstreet, and beat..’
tcru of i. Wiscmsna, by whem •c'----' -p**'
■criptioola put upcta trmmt aspca. - - -•.* - toast.

la all Nervous orScrofulous Complal k: - " ygso P
Vital Pown, Dyspepsia, al Weak*
msecs, it is asovereign and Invaluable 1

49" READTUB TRSHMONTa • 1 *

FmaUic X.l'.Ameriutn bts&inl JfoatWy,'- •

“Wbaterer may be oar coadniloaiwlth rt?zt®e*-to tho
claims ot Dr.CbarchlU,for the lljjwphHT>fcKa»aeeoTerelzn
remedies IntoberctPoils (ootttiuPpdoPt) tuxtx CU W>o
MUST AS 10tBTTAtUI 0? *OtU SAIM ■From the NorthAmerican Mtdtcol OcL, l&ig.

“TbUMcJiduoi* scientifically preparrtsodrelHW#.-
We ii«ru av-J Uln curown practice.fn phUtfsll
nod oth-r form* ofdj*«e, with Tory mUfachwy malts
•

• •■ • lans ty-eljrht cases la which this remedy w»»--
dren, flilrlysoti'D were io tin Incipient, and twenty thrr»'
in tbo *«.<-* tul amlndiaacMl stages of consumption; the •«*-.

toolDiU-r *rrro l«y*-nd bowe. Withtheexception oflhe-lai~ "
ur(w .«,nldch mremnch benefited, all bat three, whkh'.':
m-o ftrll doubt/cl, nruwelperfectly.” • .~u

pricnfA M three bottleifcr $5. Single®bottles-
rf’.rr„:rj-r-i Kwu<j'w».*ent bjr min, prepsld;.wfca» spedslly'
.n-Jtrf-i. .illordenf«tthreobottle*ororcrwlUbosenlbj
exprwe At c >4t of theparty. Druggists oust send theiror--
drM direct to theundmigned, or they may hareadiSercat'
and spacious preparation sentthem.

*®-Wlucheiter'« GenuinePreparation of Dr. CharthUlVComp-Kind of the Uypopboephltes of Unte, Soda and Potash',
l* •old at u-bolf-ealo at tho noio 1General Depot, 43Jcfaabut will i-e kept by nil respectable dnjggtsta throogb«i* ,:i
theLiiiii'i Siat-.-u CirroUreoud allnecessarr Information
glrtu 10all parties cnch.«iag a stsap. For coatesJcaceiar«-oiri«.f; l>nr letters, etjrmpoadents are requested toadd .

-B-js -tvl” la *d£lUuutulhoregular addnaa as below. *■ -
J.WIKCHRSTBRa •

'

American and Foreign Agene? :■
k t*l Itt Jeh».Stfeet.y«*y«*»

IIuADACUi arises in most cssesiroia disar-
nagwarntcf Uie digestive orguu, which arise* iromn
great variety of catui* TTrLSOITS IUT* been
proved, by an experience of twenty j*w*» tobw n oiaplo|
*afoand perfuct remedy f.r f erioditally returning he*d*djA».
TLoy t»rv usod by tb?Faculty« » regoUf prescription, tail,
aionot to t>r clawed with patent medicines, toad*«lmp|y4o

These Pills aro prepared and tolibj D. L. T
STOCK * oniPreprietantfcJL •
t,. vanvfjttoce'3 vruilit'Dßis,-No. ert, corner Wood"
aod Fourth m«w. Flttal/urgb, Pa. -f .v .'

S«. jit oa Fourthpage. n^tirT
Aktifcial Eabs.—Dr.Kevser, of 140 Wood

street. Las ou Laud a veryezcellefit.deTia>-p>r dalfpwsoni*
ty which many persons an auU toLtir aj
At*o, o emon gutu pereiadntm, whleh it foaertedlatatbft
ear,and U nry\flkieptinp»aojtaae»of deafness.' Jag&iwy

Gm.TA.VIC bATTfct'r, OR JKlsctko Mackitio
Macanna, Cjr: Medical nurpoeef, of aT*ry«cp*riof kind-
will bo sent free of Ezpreeacharge*, whereveran Mptw

AddnesDr«'wft M*MB»!K(i.ltPiffeo(l Pittsborgh. Py.apßidsyß

/CHEESE—rPrimcWestern Reserve and Ni,
Tork cutting Cheese for »nt«*i.y ’

QU3 * J.B. QAHII&U) tI<XX

*otf«a';.
• MoNWaifua* Ball*;*, >

Pittsburgh, March 4th, ISSA./
President and Managers the.Company for erecliuga Bridge OTBTthe WTBT Mo*

nongah-u. • Pittsburgh,ia tbtcounty ofAlHebeqj,
Urn c ?P.i.l Mi-.k n.r *l\ months, whichwill be paid to tbo
Stock h.-M.™. ,*T• ehrir l*R»i representative*, u tho TollU.,11*-. .1: HI .1 ..ft-r the lilh ia»Lror7v" tJ< . J«mN THAW, TrraiiW*

1
4 " 7,*c. k. jl co^iIifil.urgh, February C5, lSis?^/ .jr^N.MiciL—lh*» AnnuaT Meeting of ihe

Chiefs-' l-.ailnwiCenipsr.y will b* held at tto rooms of
BUAU» "P TKADK. >o Uwcityo!
DAY, the --mil Jay nt March u«*l, at 3 o’clock >

.

which tin-the n. jKXI of llie Dinctvn L« tin igt
will be presented. ’

Tin- «I«-oin>n i.r liiteen Birvctura to serve tha»^;o-
- will U- at ttw*«>in« place on

iwth roan*™, at itioVioek, a.m.
11>- Trnf*»t-*r iUx ka will l«o clcard from tbo2lsi tw-Jilth

of Mar. h. IIUIi n-. t« <t 1 •*. ami. the boM.r* vf stock In the■ >Li > ai,d ltmH3. uUo and Indiana, or Port Wayuo,
au.i Cliie»v*- ll.ii.’T-eadCompanies, whichha* BOt been coo*
T<rte*l itj*«i tbeai'K-k cf Hit* luff company at that will
ui.t H-i-iimW t.» Totoat faiJ ftecUoO.

St.<kbi»ld*r* pfi-w-hsinj: their c*rtisi t a cf slock In Ibis
Company to-Huy Ti. ket Ap-nton Iho ho- of Ihe Boad.wOl
t-aoiJ*u fcxcunim Ticket from that Station to Pitts*
hur-b ai.-I r.-tsm f r One Fare tho icnod trip, Rood from
March •>'!: t . April loth Inclusive. By order of tho
Fr-i h ot. te.xi.l AfQUSTPS BKADLBY, See 8/.
AUBtiUKNV 'iASCRASCE COfflPAJir.

Notice is hereby given that in pureu*
aac* of Dip <n.t c-f Assembly relating thereto, and the

charter of Incorporation opprvvud January 27, 3555,800ks -
to r- i-riTo autwcription to the Capital Stock of tbs “ALUS- y
CBEbY INSLKANCK COMPANY” cf Pittsburgh will be
opeced at t!.r MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE, Fourth street,

on MONDAY the IliaDAYOi* MABCII NEXT*
to n-;r..iia op*n fjr'flc** dtjt, (qqlcmi the tlock bo top&er

•i.1.8. niK-1 \fr»m loa. si, to 4 o'clock r. *, of each day.
coMMis.-acszns.

Tt.. *, M. It w.-. • I b-Murray, |
Uaiwi o.ins. W. M.l.yoa.JAaacM. Pi-niii<k, luac Jyor*.
Juh .l Oco B. White,
A. SI. W rft. incr,

C. G. Unary,
Jno. l>. McCord,
Geo. W. Jackson,
Allen Kramer,
K. B. Sterling,
Robert Patrick,
1> >l. Boot:

Utml.rin.
(Ic«s. W C*a>,

frlA-tt.l

Alexander Speer,
M. VV S> utiiou.

1 iSOucanonal,

Penn Inatitntc,

CORNER of Penn and .Hancock streets.-
Thu cnsalDi; t-jrnj will commence on TCKSDAY;3Ist

‘n.t. A lim 1i.-I nuiuL.-r ol pupils may uhtalu adtululan.
Ti-rts* hr Tuilii-nnud Btniiunery, jtrr soesias of twenty
two wi-«-k*. au24:li ' J. M.SiUTIX, ITfndpaL

!io JLti.

TO LET—A three story Briclt Home,d£3r~
ej’.u »t»-J on iii.si. in wuou Si-v-iad ohTThlrd * ft

with km, hoi and cold i. aitr. Ac. ISAAC JONES,nr'.WJ cornerof Boss nnd First str.

fPO LET—Two well finished:two 6toryE2
I Ilfl'k Dwulliiti;*. coutuiniox nlno

W yliuißri-et, near CDaihatn, wuhiu lira minuteswutt of
th« I'osUitlidu. Kiiquire of

mi 1:t ! t f lm. H. A. RTKRKETT.277 Pena Street.

TO LE T—A comfortable two storyffft
l'u , u:h: r.,i)la, mu/, alx rooms and finished garret. H9

•niiii'- it, WabhingtunsL, Allexbcoy City. Bcquiroof
i-> it.U. SLS(I, No. 211 Libertyet.

ru LET—A Sturo Room on Tifth St, EBIn 1:1..?tdi<iir.%hlo location on thatgreat
utiiihiar*-. Appiyat ISfi Libertystreet.

M BIDDLE, WIBT3& 00.
rPULE T—Two largofirst-class Dwellingaggi ••• li-r. v:ih a’l the asodern Improvement*.

iUTCUCOCK, McCBEEBT & 00,
jt.'J No. Second sod 151 Second St.

r PO LLI —A three story Brick DweUmgga
1 llou***. cutitilninjf C rooms. No. 44 Congress streetjQ.

Ku<iu:r* j il I tVATT AWILSON, Liberty st.

TO LET.—That dc.-*irablo business ES
Ht.mJ, with dweiiiui;attached, 00 the corner of jgjjJ.

mi t u'Hurra strict*, well Hilaplud for a foully gni■
cury Riot- I'-ir./ «-inpled os such lut the lost fourteen
yi-ar*. ILILKINQ,^

jan14 No. 211Liberty street,--.

TO LET.-*-A comfortable brick dwcll-^ga
noteon O llara suevt, between Liberty and Peon, Esouire
of Ual4j B.U. KINO, No. 211 Liberty it.

TO LET—Tho Wurchouse Room and Office
m-w occopii-d by I’otU-r E. Friend A Co, OS Front tf.

Aira),L<jfis snilablu f-r storingcotton.
Jal» ISAIAD DICKEYk 00.

IpOK RENT—A Lot 144 by 100 feet, on which
an- rr«t*v!, boiiJiagaStacks, rendering It stdfat*

bit* fi>r an) kind of manufacturing, situate cm Dramas,

ijoire of ALEXANDERKUfO;
ja-1 Liberty street, PKtahurgb.

I?6ii RENT “tf?
; A FINEWAREnOUSR, No. 55 Markc-t Etreot,ad-

).>inlng N. llolmea A Sons, finiahed and eliulvedIn tho boat
maitui-r inm c<-Hnr trarrvt, tor wbolusale and retail dry
i;oc«u i'ti*Ui.iw. wi-.ii or without a inrgvthroe story Ware*

iu ibu r-ar. JuilN WAY, Jt,
di-U:dtf SuWlcklcyTilio Post-CfflcU.

(Cup Suction Balts,
f». ML DAVIB, Atxotleawßjr.

Cc-iucsecaal Salve .ftooma No. M fifth Street.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF HARD.
WAiLK—On Fridsy admin;, March Iltb,.at ,f«L

uVli-d;. will b« sold «t tbo Commercial Soles Bocnif?io, 54 -
Fifth street, ly order of Georgs AlcCasue. admin of:
BoVrt Hontap, Jr «n extensive variety of Haicd- ;
ware,' comprising' uxwlts. Latches, Boite, Bits, Stirrßp4,'j
Buckles, Chaim, Gasgas, Trowels,ltamoorfl, S<] uarea, Jflles,-
h:tri|)s, Auucrs. Screws, r-poke Shares, Knoli?, Uouk*, Rnul*
—■l*an- 11 -t'obs. Lamps. Spooca, etc^etd.1 -j~p . .... j..* m-iCT.Hetir or Patent froll r

P.BUC3, Jock Plane* and Foro Plane*,
i Inr" K M. I)AVI3, Anct.

KUCKaW AY OAKKIAGE At Auction—-
•Jn Wednesday raorniCß, March Uth, at 11o'ciock ftt

It.ucorumeichil Rnk-s liuL'tu,No. 54 Fifth eL, will b« told, -
Oue ItockawuyCarnage, in gi»d onler. . . ..
mti P. Si. DAVIS, Anet.

Large of lasting buttons.
—On Wednesday morning, March 9th at 10 o’clock,'

will be sold, at (he e- tnmo.cml salea room. No. 54 Fifth st,'
without rtaerve.*7os grusa aisortedsepsrior new stylojdala
LasUdr nxui OdcftTe, with Gtcaadine, Velvet,
Sutij Centre Coal nod VestLuUoni, to which thoaUdUiutt
uf dtulen is iiiVitfd. The goods arc now ready for esoialQ.
atu-n. mrS V. M. DAVIS, Aoct.
SHELVING, COUNTERS A FIXTURES
O AT AI’CTION.—On Tuesday morning, March.Bth, at
10 o’clock, at theDrug Eton, comer of Bstltfafield streat
an i Diamond alley,will be sold, the entire stock of Ehelv-
jljz, Drtwere, Counters, Fixtures, Ac., of that concern,
which cost about $5OO. tors P. ftL DAVIS, Aact. .

O TUCK P„ Ft. W. R.O ttakt, in iotato suit purchasers, by
a;d P.M.DAViS, Anc

R. at fkitAts

:t-,No. MViftaet.


